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Regents Summary_
The University Board of
Regents acted on the following
agenda items at their regular
October meeting:
-A $593,551 increase in the
General Fund operating budget
was approved. The increase sets
the 1983-84 budget at
562,595,360.
Of the approved increase,
5393,151 will fund 24 budget
priorities that were previously
approved by the Regents. The
remaining $200,400 will fund
priorities identified during the
first quartile of 1983-84 Univer
sity operations.
-Eastern's 1984-85 budget re
quest to the state of Michigan
for $46,678,764 was approved.
Of this amount, $3,146,764
represents a restoration of ap
propriated funding that was
rem6lved from the 1984-85 base
by Executive Orders for use dur
ing EMU's 1983-84 fiscal year.
The base appropriation re
quest of $43,532,000 represents
an 11.9 percent increase over the
amount appropriated for
1983-84.
-The Regents discussed a
plan calling for a IO-year cam
paign to raise $3,330,000 in
scholarship funds to be given as
Departmental Uniqueness
Awards to 555 incoming
freshmen each year.
The $750 Departmental Uni
queness Awards are given to
students who have a high school
grade point average of 3.0 and
an identifiable interest in major
ing in one of EMU's departmen
tal areas of specialty.
The University currently has
141 Departmental Uniqueness
Awards available for 1984-85.
-The Regents received a
1982-83 scholarship summary
report, compiled by the Office
of Financial Aid. The report
outlines the University's General
Fund commitment for scholar
ships and "federal matching re
quired" funds during the
1982-83 academic year.
In 1982-83, EMU awarded

$1,685,438 from its General
Fund to 2,786 students.
The summary also states that
the amount of General Fund
dollars available for scholarships
is expected to rise dramatically
during the next four years as the
result of an increase passed by
the Board in August. The
number of students receiving
awards for academic excellence
is expected to increase by 44
percent.
-The Regents approved
market salary and equity adjust
ment for a number of faculty
and staff members.
Those receiving market salary
adjustments are:
-Joan E. Laird, assistant pro
fessor in the Department of
Social Work, who will receive a
salary increase of $5,000.
-Virginia A. Bottorff, assistant
professor in the Department of
Home Economics, who will
receive a salary increase of
$2,200.
-Paul D. Trochet, professor in
the Department of Physics and
Astronomy, who will receive a
salary increase of $3,000.
-and Walter N. Tucker, pro
fessor in the Department of In
dustrial Technology, who will
receive a salary increase of
$2,000.
The following people will
receive equity adjustments:
-Dennis M. Beagen, head of
the Department of Communica
tion and Theater Arts, will
receive a salary increase of
$2,000.
-Richard Byrd, of EMU's Ac
counting Department, will
receive a salary increase of
$1,474.
-David Costanza, senior pro
grammer in University Com
puting, will receive a salary in
crease of $2,000.
-Ben Czinski, manager of the
Kresge Environmental Education
Center, will receive a salary in
crease of $1,493.
-Patrick Doyle, senior accoun
tant in the Accounting Depart-

ment, will receive a salary in
crease of $2,145.
-Robert England, director of
Recreation and Intramurals, will
receive a salary increase of
$4,083.
-Charles Fulford, academic
Advisor in the Academic Ser
vices Center, will receive a
salary increase of $3,500.
-Ellen Gold, associate director
of Recreation and Intramurals,
will receive a salary increase of
$2,700.
-Nancy Gruschow, conference
sales manager for Hoyt Con
ference Center, will receive a
salary increase of $3,331.
-Joseph Jorfi, assistant direc
tor of the Admissions Office,
will receive a salary increase of
$2,245.
-James R. Laatsch, director of
Personnel Services, will receive a
salary increase of $2,010.
-Juanita Reid, assistant direc
tor of the Office of Financial
Aid, will receive a salary in
crease of $2,000.
-Michelle Sanford, academic
advisor in the Academic Services
Center, will receive a salary in
crease of $3,500.
-Florence Stasiak, senior pro
grammer, analyst, coordinator in
University Computing, will
receive a salary increase of
$2,000.
-Arthur Timko, director of
WEMU-FM, will receive a salary
increase of $3,000.
-Kathleen Tinney, director of
Information Services and
Publications, will receive a
salary increase of $3,921.
-James Vick, manager of Ser
vice Operations, will receive a
salary increase of $2,417.
-and Jacqueline E. Wiley,
compensations programs assis
tant in the Office of Human
Resources, will receive a salary
increase of $1,120.
All salary adjustments are
effective immediately.
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study recommends
funding changes
The EMU Board of Regents
heard an evaluation report on
the University's group insurance
programs at its Oct. 26 meeting.
The evaluation recommended a
number of funding and design
changes which will be voted on
by the board at its next meeting.
The changes, which are ex
pected to save the University
$200,000 annually, will not
directly affect the kind of
coverage employees are receiv
ing. The changes were recom
mended by the Wyatt Company,
a consulting firm hired to review
EMU's lnsurance programs.
Included in the new plan are
two proposals which would
make EMU's medical and dental
insurance self-funding.
Another medical insurance
change would increase the point
at which individual claim
amounts are pooled, or
forgiven, from $50,000 to
$100,000 per contract (employee,
including any dependents .or a
dependent on Medicare) per
year.
The new plan also would in
crease the maximum monthly

benefit allowed under EMU's
long term disability insurance
from $1,500 to $5,000 and
changes the length of time
before benefits are paid from 90
to 180 days. Self-funding from
the 90th to the l 80th day would
occur under a short term
disability plan.
Changes in the University's
life i�urance program include
the elimination of life waiver of
premium for future disabilities
but a continuation of coverage
on a premium paying basis. The
funding of EMU's life insurance
program also would be changed
from non-participating (no
dividends) to participating with
stop-loss coverage for annual
liability if it is financially
advantageous.
In addition, the Board of
Regents will consider the
elimination of brokerage com
mission charges paid on the
Hartford and Delta Dental in
surance plans, and the establish
ment of an annual $10,000
budget to defray the cost of
future consulting services.

The EMU Board of Regents
accepted 12 educational grants
totaling $782,244 at its October
meeting.
The largest of the grants was
a $480,000 grant from the Ford
Motor Company's Electrical
Electronics Division for the pro
ject ''Endowed University Chair
for Research, Development and
Training in Statistical Process
Control" within the College of
Technology. The endowment
will be paid over the next three
years in exchange for at least 10
training workshops per year for
Ford Motor company personnel
in the area of statistical process
control. Dr. Jeffrey Luftig,
associate dean of the College of
Technology and director of the

Technology Services Center, will
be the recipient of the endowed
chair and principal instructor for
all of the workshops.
The project is headed by Dr.
Alvin E. Rudisill, dean of the
College of Technology.
Other grants accepted by the
Regents included:
-$122,803 continuing grant
from the Administration of
Children, Youth and Families of
the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services to continue
and expand the National Foster
Care Education Project at
EMU. Professor of Sociology
Patricia Ryan is the project
director.
-$73,550 continuing grant
Continued on page 4

Regents accept
$782,244 in grants

Campus Capsules________
Plymouth Community Band
in Concert Here

The Plymouth Community
Band will be in concert Nov. 9,
at 8 p.m. in Pease Auditorium.
Featured as guest soloists are
Carter Eggers, professor of
Music at EMU, and Michael
Chimento, oboeist, EMU alum
nus and a member of the com
munity band. The concert is free
and open to the public. A varie
ty of band music will be
featured.
The Plymouth Community
Band has been in existence for
almost 25 years. Members range
in age from teens to musicians
in their 70's. The group per
forms on a regular basis and
gives numerous concerts during
the summer.

Faculty Woodwind
Performance Scheduled

The Faculty Woodwind
Quintet will present a concert
Thursday, Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. in
the New Alexander Recital Hall.
The works featured will in
clude quintets by Leo Kauffman
and C.P. Taffanel, J.S. Bach's
trio sonata, "Musical Offering,"
a trio by Jacques Ibet and a
novelty duet for horn and flute
titled "Four Two-Bit
Contraptions."
The performers will be
Rodney Hill on flute, Dristy
Meretta on oboe, Armand
Abramson on clarinet, Willard
Zirk on horn and Robert Quayle
on bassoon. The quintet will be
assisted by Elaine Jacobson
playing harpsichord.
The recital is free and open to
the public.

Library to Hold
Book Sale

The EMU Library will have a
book sale of some of its
duplicate gift books in the
Library Lobby on Thursday,
Nov. 10, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Students and staff will find a
wide variety of good used titles
which have come to the library
as gifts and which are duplicates
of materials in the collection or
which are not appropriate to the
library. The books are on a wide
variety of subjects-literature,
including some fiction; history;
education; social sciences and
many more. Proceeds from the
sale will be used to acqurie
needed library materials.

Healthline Presents
Fitness Workshop

A workshop titled "How Fit
Are You?" will be offered by
Healthline. The workshop is
part or' a series sponsored by the
Rec/IM Department and Snow
Health Center. The workshop
will look at setting realistic
goals, health considerations,
components of physical fitness
and nutritional assessments and
meets tonight from 7 to 9 p.m.
in the Olds Conference Room of
the Rec/IM building. Call
7-1338 or 7-1122 for more
information.

Faculty Council
to Sponsor Open Forum

The Faculty Council will
sponsor an open forum on the
role of research and the types of
research appropriate to EMU on
Wednesday, Nov. 2 at 3 p.m. in
the Guild Hall of McKenny
Union.
Both faculty and ad
ministrators are invited to attend
and participate in the discussion.

Stevens to Speak

Eileen Stevens, Founder of
CHUCK (Committe to Halt
Useless College Killings) will be
the first speaker of Campus
Life's Issues and Answers Series,
Nov. 1, at 8 p.m. in 201 Pray
Harrold. This presentation is of
vital interest to all fraternities
and sororities on campus, and is
being co-sponsored by EMU
Greeks. Call 7-3045 for more
information.

Emergency

on Campus
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New Faces_______________

The appointments of several
faculty and staff members were
approved at the October meeting
of the University Board of
Regents. They are as follows:
Sharon Amonsen was ap
pointed professor in the Depart
ment of Nursing Education.
Amonsen earned her master's
degree in nursing from the
University of Michigan and her
bachelor's degree from the
University of Oregon.
Dr. Jeanne M. Clerc was ap
pointed assistant professor of
medical technology in the
Department of Associated
Health Professions. Clerc earned
her doctorate in education from
the University of Houston, her
master's degree from Central
Michigan University and her
bachelor's degree from Saginaw
Valley State College.
David K. Gore was appointed
assistant professor in the
Department of Interdisciplinary
Technology. Gore holds his
master's and bachelor's degrees
from Eastern Illinois University.
Javad Gorjidooz was ap
pointed assistant professor in the
Department of Accounting and
Finance. Gorjidooz earned his
master's degrees from Indiana
University in 1977 and 1982. He
received his bachelor's degree
from the Tehran College of In
surance and worked for Iranian
Insurance companies from 1972
to 1974.

Dr. Felix Kaufman was ap
pointed professor in the Depart
ment of Interdisciplinary
Technology. Kaufman received
his doctorate in industrial
chemistry from the University of
London, England.
Dennis Lee Mackey was ap
pointed instructor in the In
dustrial Technology Department.
Mackey received his master's
and bachelor's degrees from
EMU and also studied at the
University of Michigan-Flint.
Lyon Nybell was appointed
assistant professor in the
Department of Social Work. She
holds her bachelor's and
master's degrees from the
University of Michigan.
Dr. Agnes Rainwater was ap
pointed associate professor in
the Department of Health,
Physical Education, Recreation
and Dance. Rainwater earned
her doctorate in education from
the University of Oregon, her
master's degree from the Univer
sity of Northern Colorado and
her bachelor's degree from the
University of Wyoming.
Dr. Raymond A. Rosenfeld
was appointed associate pro
fessor in the Department of
Political Science. Rosenfeld
earned his bachelor's, master's
and doctoral degrees from
Emory University.
Susan M. Bairley, former field
director for the Huron Valley
Girl Scouts, was appointed news

Openings__
The Personnel Office announces tl::e following vacancies:

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL

· , · , ,
(Minimum Bi-weekly Rate)
CS-03 - $392.04 - Secretary - Special Education
CS-03 - $392.04 - Secretary - Intercollegiate Athletics
(word processing and computer operator experience
desirable)
CS-04 - $427.34 - Secretary II - Institute for the Study of
Children and Families (accurate typing at a rate of at least
65 w.p.m. is preferred)
CS-04 - $427.34 - Supervising Clerk - University 3ookstore
CS-05 - $474.34 - Senior Secretary - Office of the Dean,
College of Business (experience with electronic 175 type
writer and Digital DEC Mate and accurate typing at a rate
of at least 65 w.p.m., is preferred)
CS-05 - $474.34 - Senior Secretary - Office of the dean, College
of Business (experience with Electronic 175 typewriter and
Digital DEC mate, and accurate typing at a rate of at least
55 w.p.m. preferred)
CS-06 - $559.70 - Administrative Secretary - University
Computing
Final date for the acceptance of internal applications for the
above positions is Nov. 8, 1983.
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Minimum Bi-weekly Range)
PT-05 - $474.34 - $664.07 - Assistant Coordinator, Evening
and School-Age Programs - Child Care Center Deadline date: Dec. 15, 1983
PT-05 - $474.34 - $664.07 - Computer Operator - University
Computing - Deadline date: Nov. 8, 1983.
PT-06 - $559.70 - $794. 78 - Coordinator of Development Pro
grams and Research - Office of Development Deadline date: Dec. 15, 1983
PT-07 - $643.68 - $926.90 - Programmer IAnalyst II University Computing - Deadline date: Nov. 8, 1983
Posting Revision from Oct. 25, 1983 (Pay grade Revision):
PT-06 - $559.70 - $794.78 - Programmer/Analyst I - University
Computing - Deadline date: Nov. 8, 1983.
Internal applicants for the above Clerical/Secretarial and
Administrative/Professional/Technical positions should submit a
Promotional Op�nings Application form to the department in
which the vacancy exists.
FACULTY
Department of Management - Anticipated vacancies for Fall
Semester 1984. Three tenure track faculty positions to teach
courses in the following fields: 1) Business- Policy and General
Management, 2) Business Communication and Organization
Theory, 3) Organization Behavior, Organization Theory, and
General Management. Appropriate Doctoral degree from a
recognized degree granting institution is highly desirable;
however, ABD's will be considered if the dissertation topic has
been accepted by the doctoral committee. Teaching and industry
experience are highly desirable. Deadline date: Feb. 15, 1984
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer and Educational Institution

editor in the Office of Informa
tion Services.
Bairley replaces Andrew
Chapelle who left the University
for another position. She earned
a Bachelor of Arts degree in
journalism from the University
of Michigan in 1975 and has
taken post-graduate work at the
U-M and EMU.
Nancy Moss, emergency
room nurse at St. Joseph Mercy

Hospital in Ann Arbor, was ap
pointed staff nurse I. Moss at
tended the Good Samaritan
Hospital School of Nursing in
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Staff appointments also in
clude Karen L. Cline, secretary
II in the Department of Home
Economics; Doris C. Miller,
secretary in the Department of
Art; and Beth E. Phillips, clerk
in the Academic Services Center.

Research __
Grants for Volunteer Projects
ACTION will award mini
grants to fund volunteer ac
tivities in support of projects
dealing with youth, Vietnam
veterans and refugees. Youth
projects should focus on
literacy, substance abuse,
runaways, child abuse and the
latchkey syndrome.
Contact Cheryl Kozell at
7-3090 for guidelines and ap
plication forms.
Argonne Faculty and Student
Programs
Argonne National Laboratory,
a major research center, offers
opportunities for faculty and
students to participate in the
Laboratory's ongoing research
programs. Faculty and students
research collaboration is possible
in the basic PHYSICAL and
LIFE SCIENCES,
MATHEMATICS, COMPUTER
SCIENCE and ENGINEERING,
as well as in a variety of applied
resear.ch p!".Ograms related to
COAL, CONSERVATION, EN
VIRONMENTAL IMPACT and

TECHNOLOGY, FISSION, FU
SION and SOLAR ENERGY.
For further information on
the Argonne programs, contact
Cheryl Kozell at 7-3090.
UMTA Research and Training
Program
The Urban Mass Transporta
tion Administration in FY 1984
is supporting research and train
ing projects addressing urban
and rural transportation pro
blems, increasing interaction be
tween universities and local
transportation planning agencies,
supporting community projects
and professional training pro
grams, and supporting programs
to attract young people into
careers in public transportation.
Topic areas include: transpor
tation financing and pricing;
transit management; marketing
and ridership; transportation
planning; transit systems moder
nization; Section 15 reporting
system; training courses and
rural transportation.
- , Submission deadiine is Dec.
12. Contact R. Howard at
7-3090 for guidelines.

Advisor_
Hotline - 7-3344

Contact Offices for International
Students
There are several important
offices which provide various
services and aid to the interna
tional students here at Eastern.
The following is a list of offices
to contact when advising pro
cedure questions arise:
Admissions Office - Deals
with undergraduate admissions
and evaluation of transfer
credits from foreign universities.
Contact Robert Salisbury at
7-0242.
Foreign Student Office - Con
cern with such matters as orien
tation, support advising, prepar
ing and maintaining immigration
status with federal agencies, and
other services which assist inter
national students during their
stay at EMU. Paul Dean Webb
is the foreign student advisor
and can be reached at 7-1045.
Department of Foreign
Language and Bilingual Studies
Administers the English ..s Se
cond Language courses. Place
ment in courses is based on ESL
test scores. These tests are ad
ministered by the department.
Questions concerning ESL place
ment and courses should be
referred to Joanne Aebersol at
7-0319.
Office of Financial Aid - Pro
vides information on scholarship
and other forms of financial aid
for international students. Ed
Durham is the contact person
at 7-0208.
Academic Services Center Initial academic advising,
academic actions (probatiorl),
and academic policies and
regulations are the areas of
responsibility of the ASC. Glen
Lum is the contact person and
can be reached at 7-3344.
Automatic Withdrawal Deadline
November 15 is the final date
to withdraw from an individual
class and receive an automatic
"W". Withdrawal forms must
be obtained from and returned
to Registration, Briggs Hall.

Campus Co111111entary ____
I applaud the interest of the faculty in regard to
the President's statement on the role of higher
education as perceived by the public. I am also
pleased that there is general concurrence with the
four roles identified.
Nevertheless, I am concerned that there is some
confusion or misunderstanding among the faculty
relating to the role of basic and fundamental
research at Eastern Michigan University in the
fields of science, health and technology.
I believe it is important that these issues be pur
sued by open forum discussion, but the essence of
the point being made in the Ann Arbor News and
Focus EMU articles is that Eastern Michigan is a
"teaching university" not a "research university."
Furthermore, we intend to be the best "teaching
university" in the state, emphasizing the Arts and
Humanities, Business, Education, Health and
Human Services, the Sciences and Mathematics,
and Technology.
This mission in no way should be construed as
detracting from the research activities pursued by
faculty or interpreted to suggest that there is a
retreat from the support of research endeavors on
campus.
The commentary specifically referred to the fact
that we will not sacrifice the quality of our
teaching by pursuing basic and fundamental
research through staffing classes with graduate
assistants rather than regular faculty who are ex
perts in their fields.

On the other hand, we will continue to en
courage and foster those research activities that.
are compatible with the mission of the University
and certainly will acknowledge and congratulate
faculty who may, through such endeavors, achieve
significant basic or fundamental research
breakthroughs.
Eastern Michigan University has a very impor
tant role to play within the state system of higher
education. Instruction, public service and research
will continue to be essential to the well being of
the University with a primary emphasis on instruc
tion. Understanding that role and performing it
better than anyone else is an essential ingredient to
the future success of the University.
To the extent that the role articulated is vague
and success is uncertain is the extent to which a
questioning of the University's existence can be
fostered.
I am convinced that we have made a successful
transition from the teacher's college of 1958 to a
multipurpose regional university in 1983.
The task ahead is to excel, now that the
transformation is complete, with a continuing em
phasis on a strong liberal arts foundation followed
by specialization in one of the six broad collegiate
concentrations being fostered.
John W. Porter
President
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Focus on FacultY��������
Nagy discusses phone deregulation impact

Beginning Jan. I, 1984, con
sumers will be faced with five
page bills from AMERITECH,
decisions about buying or ren
ting their embedded bases and
will be struggling to memorize
their carrier access codes so they
can reach their inter-lata
carriers in compliance with
universal service.
Does all of this sound like a
science fiction novel? It's merely
what the average telephone
customer can expect as a result
of the deregulation of American
Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany, according to Dr. Marilyn
P. Nagy, associate professor of
family economics and consumer
affairs in Eastern Michigan
University's Home Economics
Department.

Marilyn Nagy

Nagy currently is serving on
the Consumer Telephone Infor
mation Project, a statewide
planning committee of consumer
specialists who are interested in
telephone service and the
changes caused by deregulation
of the telephone industry.
Michigan Bell Telephone Com
pany is assisting with the
seminars and providing some
funding, according to Nagy.
"The true effect of deregula
tion won't be felt until
January 1, 1984. The idea of
holding seminars now was to
get information out to the
public before the impact hit,"
Nagy said.
"We feel deregulation will be
confusing because the consumer
is used to dealing with one com
pany for all phone matters.
With deregulation, there will be
separate bills for leasing phones
(embedded bases), one for long
distance calls, one for local
call�. one for toll calls, and so
on . . . Confusing? You'd better
believe it!" she said.
"The split (of AT&T) is not
necessarily good for the average
consumer," Nagy continued.
"Local phone rates will go up
because they will no longer be
subsidized by long distance
rates. The average consumer
who does not use long distance
will see an appreciable increase
in their phone bill. However, a
person who makes more than
$20 worth of long distance calls
a month will not see a dif
ference," she added.
Nagy's role on the Consumer
Telephone Information Project
has been extensive. She helped
plan the seminars, arranged for

speakers and developed educa
tional materials that will be
available to community leaders
who plan to have meetings in
their communities to help people
cope with deregulation. Her ex
perience as a member of the
Michigan Bell Consumer Ad
visory Board and her unique
background in consumer affairs
and family economics made her
appointment to the project a
natural choice.
She also serves on other con
sumer advisory boards, including
the Major Appliance Consumer
Action Panel and the Consumer
Satisfaction Board of a major
automotive company.
"My major role on these
boards is to arbitrate com
plaints. I try to be fair to both
consumer and business, not give
the store away, but not to leave
the consumer out in left-field,"
Nagy said.
Before earning her Ph.D. in
family consumer economics
from Michigan State University,
Nagy worked in the appliance
industry at the national level,
handling customer relations and
public and community relations.
"I traveled a lot and never had
my suitcase unpacked," she
said. After teaching in the
public schools, Nagy decided she
wanted to teach at the college
level.
"My background and my ser
vice on the consumer advisory
boards makes my teaching much
more relevant," Nagy said. "I
have all these real world ex
periences to share with my
students and don't teach strictly
from the book," she added.
Nagy teaches classes.at·.EMU·

dealing with family financial
management, household equip
ment, consumer issues, con
sumer problems and money mat
ters for women.
Because she arbitrates so
many complaints, Nagy has
sound advice for the consumer
seeking redress of a problem.
She suggests they first start
locally, with the person first
dealt with (for example, the
salesperson or service manager).
The next step is to go to their
boss and if that doesn't get
results, write the manufacturer.
The final course of action is to
seek help with the machanisms
for resolving complaints like the
Better Business Bureau or small
claims court.
"The key place where the
consumer misses the point is
that they don't document
enough and they get emo-

tional," Nagy said. "Several
research studies have shown that
consumers are most likely to get
action if they leave the emotion
and threats out of the documen
tation. For example, this is what
happened on a certain date.
Then this happened on another
date. I have the name of the
person I talked to, and a copy
of the work order and so
forth."
Between the telephone
deregulation seminars, the con
sumer advisory boards and
Nagy's teaching commitment at
EMU one would think she bare
ly has time to breathe. But,
thanks to a recent grant for a
graduate assistant from M.C.
and Casey, the firm handling
the Consumer Telephone Infor
mation Project, she now can sit
back occasionally, and find
some relief.

Pro111otions ___

The promotions of several
staff members were approved by
the Board of Regents at their re
cent meeting. Promotions
include:
Debra Sue McKee, account
clerk in the Department of
University Planning, Budget and
Analysis, to budget analysis
assistant in that same
department.
Bethann L. Welch, computer
services assistant, to user consul
tant II in University Computing.
Staff promotions also include
Cheryl A. Currier, secretary in
the Campus Life Office to
secretary 11 in the Office of

Academic Affairs; Cindy Har
wood, clerk to senior account
clerk in the Accounting Office;
Holly Smith, senior secretary to
administrative secretary in the
Admissions Office; E. Jane
Spires, senior secretary to ad
ministrative secretary in the Of
fice of Academic Affairs; Bar
bara Stephens, secretary II in
the Admissions Office to senior
secretary in the Leadership and
Counseling Department; and
Norma L. Taylor, secretary in
the Art Department to secretary
II in the Department of Teacher
Education.
�·,, v • J:I'
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IVENIU_89_·1___________________
TUESDAY,
1 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

NOV. 1
Jazz Scope After Hours
Let's Hear It - News and features of special interest lo the disabled.
The Spider's Web - This program of tales and stories for children, teen
and adults begins a dramatization of The Adventures of Huckleberry

Finn.

A Canticle for Leibowitz - Episode 5: Brother Francis encounters
dangerous scavengers from the Valley of the Misborn.
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - with Michael G. Nastos.
10 p.m.
Jazz at the Institute - The Ron English Trio performs at the Detroit In
stitute of Arts.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2
1 a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - host Gary Cooper features the music of Joanne
Brackeen at 3 a.m.

Monday through Friday Regular Program Schedule

6 AM

Morni ng Edi ti on with Jeffrey Hoag

9:00

Morni ng Jazz Scope with John Assenmacher

10:30
12 PM

Jazz Datebook
Noon Magaz i ne with Steve Palma

12:30
1:00

Publ i c Affairs

- See Hi ghl i ghts

Afternoon Jazz Scope wi th Jim Dul zo

2:30

Jazz Datebook s:30

s:1s

C afe du Jazz wi th Kevi n Daly

s:oo

7:00

a:oo
9:00

9:10

News with Karen Pi tton
Publ i c Affairs or Drama - See H i gh l i ghts

Al l Th i ngs Consi dered from Nat i onal Pub l i c Radio

News wi th Karen Pi tton
Late Ni ght Jazz Scope with Mi chael G . Nastos

12:30 p.m.
7 p.m.

Focus - Discussions of current public affairs and scientific issues.
Kindred Spirits - Non-sectarian discussions of human values, beliefs and
faiths.
7:30 p.m.
American Workforce - "Alien Workers in the American Economy. "
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Jazz in Profile" - Michael G. Nastos features
the music of Al Haig.
THURSDAY, NOV. 3
I a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - Bret Julyk features the music af Art Farmer at
3 a.m.
12:30 p.m. Plowed Under - A documentary about the problems of Georgia farmers
and American farmers.
7 p.m.
Foreign Exchange - Current international affairs.
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Jazz Just Out" - with Michael G. Nastos.
FRIDAY, NOV. 4
I a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - Bret Julyk features the Lounge Lizards' album
"Live from the Drunken Boat" at 3 a.m.
12:30 p.m. Horizons - "Home Visits: Medical Care for the Home-Bound."
7 p.m.
The Leonard Feather Show - with jazz critic Leonard Feather.
9:10 p.m.
When the Eagle Flies - Blues with Carole Davenport.
SATURDAY, NOV. 5
Jazz Scope After Hours - Bret Julyk features "Influential Figures in
I a.m.
Jazz." This Saturday's feature is on Charles Mingus.
6 a.m.
Morning Jazz Scope - with host John Assenmacher.
Big Band Spectacular - John Assenmacher features the music of Tommy
8 a.m.
Dorsey.
Jazz Revisited
12 p.m.
12:30 p.m. Afternoon Jazz Scope
Hurons '83 - Football pre-game show.
I p.m.
Huron Football - The Hurons visit Kent State.
1 :30 p.m.
6 p.m.
A Prairie Home Companion - Live with the Butch Thompson Trio, Jean
Redpath, Greg Brown and Peter Ostroushko.
Third World Dance Party - Tom Simonian features Reggae Beat
9 p.m.
International.
SUNDAY, NOV. 6
I a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - with host Bret Julyk.
Morning Jazz Scope
6 a.m.
8 a.m.
Sunday Best - host George Klein features the music of Coleman Hawkins.
12 p.m.
Marian McParland's Piano Jazz - McCoy Turner.
3 p.m.
City Scene - Michael G. Nastos features the music of Eddie Nucelli's
Plural Circle at Montreux/Detroit 1983.
Big City Blues Cruise - with your daddyo of the radio, Martin Gross.
4 p.m.
Jazz Alive! - Paul Anthony hosts performances from San Francisco and
6 p.m.
the Art Park Festival.
New Directions - Tom Simonian features David Moss during "Vox Box"
9 p.m.
at 10 p.m. and the LP "The World Saxophone Quartet Live at Avery
Fischer Hall" at midnight.
MONDAY, NOV. 7
1 a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours
12:30 p.m. The Lawmakers - NPR's weekly look at the U.S. Congress.
7 p.m.
Nuestro Mundo Hispano - Programming for .the area's Hispanic
community.
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Music for a Blue Monday" - host Michael G.
Nastos features the music of Charlie Musslewhite.
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FOCUS EMU

Sports
women cager's outlook

With only seven returning let
terwinners from the 1982-83
campaign, the EMU women's
basketball team will be looking
for the continued leadership of
its seasoned players as well as
some strong play from the
newcomers as the Hurons try
and sustain the winning edge
that led them to eight victories
in the last 11 games of 1983.
Last year the Hurons recorded
a 13-14 overall record, and were
8-3 over the last half of the
season. Eastern Michigan finish
ed the Mid-American Con
ference with a record of 9-9 and
the Hurons defeated eventual
MAC Champion, Central
Michigan, for its last win of the
season, 80-68.
Eighth-year coach Kathy Hart
will combine those seven return
ing letterwinners with a talented
group of five freshman recruits
and two junior college transfers
to make the Hurons solid con
tenders for the MAC title.
With the strong inside play of
Kris Matthes and Sue Huff and
the outside shooting of Patti
Limb-Vetter missing from the
Huron line-up, coach Hart will
be looking for added depth
from the newcomers apd steady

play from the returning
letterwinners.
Leading the charge for the up
coming season will be senior
guard Jane Shaffer. In her first
year as a Huron (Shaffer
transferred from Saginaw Valley
in 1982) she was second in scor
ing (13.5), fourth in rebounding
(7 .1) and missed being the assist
leader by one (71). Another top
performer hoping to stay healthy
for the '83-84 season is Jennifer
Litomisky. Litomisky played in
only nine games before missing
the rest of the season with a
stress fracture. In 1981-82 she
had been one of the MAC's top
players having been in the top
15 in both scoring and reboun
ding. She was also ranked na
tionally in field goal percentage.
The other guard position
should belong to junior Carla
Campbell. During the '82-83
season, Campbell played in all
27 Huron games and started in
six. She averaged only 3.1 ppg
but had 56 assists as the Hurons
sixth player.
The forward positions should
be filled by sophomore Felicia
Hines and junior transfer Bobbi
Morse. Hines, after missing
several games at the start of the

Regents accept grants
Continued from page l

season, came on to be one of
the team's best rebounders
averaging 7.2 rebounds-per
game. Hines also scored over
seven ppg in her first year as a
Huron. Morse, a transfer from
Wabash Valley Junior College,
left as the school's leading
scorer and rebounder and has
the ability to play either forward
or guard.
Other returning veterans in
clude Karen Levert and Sharon
Brown.

.
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Events

communication and theater arts.
-$2,400 grant from the
University of Michigan Medical
School's Division of Hyperten
sion for the project "Type A in
terviewers for Upjohn Center,"
directed by Dr. Gordon Moss,
associate professor of sociology
in the Institute for the Study of
Children and Families.
-$1,960 grant from the
Michigan Council for the
Humanities for a project titled
"The Life and Thought of
Bishop C.S. Smith as Reflected
in His Historical Papers," head
ed by Ronald C. Woods, direc
tor of EMU 's Afro-American
Studies Program.
-$1,008 grant from Can-Am
Engineered Products for the
project "On-Site Consultation
for the Development and Train
ing of Statistical Process Con
trol," also directed by Luftig.
-and a $900 grant from
M.C. and Casey to the Depart
ment of Home Economics to
hire a graduate student part time
to assist Dr. Marilyn Nagy,
associate professor of family
and consumer affairs, with in
structional routines. This
assistance will allow Nagy to
give consumer seminars, in
cooperation with the Michigan
Bell Telephone Company, on the
impact of telephone deregulation
on consumers.
Thus far this year the Regents
have accepted 38 educational
grants totaling $1,772,329.

from the Michigan Department
of Education to the Department
of Business and Industrial
Education's "Distributive
Education Club of America"
project, directed by DECA 's
Charles Crissey.
-$42,500 continuing grant
from Wayne State University for
the "Leadership Training for
Trade Union Women and
Minorities" project, directed by
Dr. Donald Pearson, professor
of economics.
-$27,213 continuing grant
from Xycom, Inc. to the College
of Technology for the project
"Q-systems Evaluation and
Development, " directed by
Luftig.
-$14,910 grant from the
Society for Manufacturing
Engineers for seminars in
statistical process control by
EMU's Technology Service
Center.
-$10,000 continuing grant
from the Ypsilanti Public
Schools for the "Higher
Horizon Center Student Place
ment Program," directed by Dr.
Norman Niesen, head of the
Department of Special
Education.
-$5,000 grant from the Na
tional Academy of Television
Arts and Sciences for the
"Telecommunications and Film
Program, " directed by Dr.
Henry Aldridge, professor of
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MEETING - The Operation Research Information System (ORIS) Retreat of the
Business Department will be held today, Regents Room, McKenny Union, 11 a.m.
LUNCHEON - The Quarterback luncheon will be held. Admission is $5, Tower
Room, McKenny Union, noon.
MEETING - The Bargaining and Grievance Committee of UAW 1975 will meet
today and every Tuesday of the month. Gallery I, McKenny Union, 12:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Marketing Student Association will meet today and every Tues
day of the month. Room 209, Pray-Harrold, 3:30 p.m.
LECTURE - The Women and Technology lecture series presents Dr. Patricia
Rife, writer and consultant, who will speak on "Profile of a Great Physicist; Lise
Meitner." Main Lounge, McKenny Union, 5 p.m.
WRESTLING - The team will have a "Green and White" day, challenging their
own teammates. Warner Gymnasium, 7:30 p.m.
CLINIC - The REC/IM Department in cooperation with Snow Health Center
presents the•Healthline clinic series: "How Fit Are You?" Admission is free to all
EMU students and REC/IM members. Guests must pay a $1 guest fee. Olds
Conference Room, 7:30 p.m.
LECTURE - The Campus Life Issues and Answers Series presents Eileen Stevens,
founder of CHUCK: Committee to Halt Useless College Killings. Room 201, Pray
Harrold, 8 p.m.

Wednesday
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MEETING - The Special Education Department will meet, Room 101, Rackham,
8:30 a.m.
CONCERT - The Matt Jackson Trio will be featured in Campus Life's "Hot
Rhythm on Rye" concert series, Trailblazer, McKenny Union, 11:30 a.m.
MOVIE - The Campus Life will present "Tommy," starring Elton John and
Roger Daltry. Admission is $1, Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 9:30 p.m.
RECITAL - A recital by John Lindsay will be given, New Alexander, 8 p.m.
VIDEO CONCERT - Campus Life will present the "Video Cafe," featuring
various popular music acts, Huron Hideaway, 9:30 p.m.

Thursday

-
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WORKSHOP - "Studying Math and Science" is the workshop sponsored by
English Reading Strategies. Room 102, Library, 10 a.m.
MEETING - The AFSCME Arbitration Hearing will be held today. Gallery II,
McKenny Union, 10 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Faculty/Student Development Workshop for Foreign
L anguages Technology will be held. Tower Room, McKeimy Union, 1 p.m.
MEETING - The University Council on Teacher Education will meet. Gallery I,
McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - A retirement seminar will be held today and every Thursday of the
month. Main Lounge, McKenny Union, 6 p.m.
BASKETBALL - EMU will host the "Athletes in Action" exhibition game.
Bowen Field House, 7:30 p.m.
MOVIE - The Campus Life will begin its November series called "Leading Men
Night," every Thursday. Richard Gere in "American Gigolo" will be presented
tonight. Admission is $1. Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 9:30 p.m.
RECITAL - The Faculty Woodwind Quintet will perform. Recital Hall, New
Alexander, 8 p.m.

Friday
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MEETING - ADACAS will meet. Gallery I, McKenny Union, noon.
MEETING - The Inter-Fraternity Council will meet. Reception Room, McKenny
Union, noon.

.
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MEETING - The Student Organization of EMU will meet. Faculty Lounge,
McKenny Union, noon.
SWIMMING - The men's swim team will compete in Tom Stubbs Relays. Bowl
ing Green, Ohio, 5 p.m.
MEETING - The African Student Association will meet. Roosevelt Auditorium,
6 p.m.
VOLLEYBALL - The women's team hosts Kent State. Bowen Field House,
7 p.m.
HAY RIDE - Campus Life will sponsor a hay ride and bonfire trip. Tickets are
$4. For more information and reservations, call 7-3045 or 7-0423. Broadway
Farms, Ann Arbor, 7:30 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life presents Monty Python's "The Meaning of Life. "
Admission is $1. Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. and midnight.
DANCE - The Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority will sponsor a dance. Ballroom,
McKenny Union, 9 p.m.

Saturday
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BROADCASTERS DAY - EMU's Alpha Epsilon Rho (chapter of the National
Broadcasting Society) presents seminars and forums centering on radio broadcasting
for interested high school and college students. Members of local radlo W'lif be
featured. Preregistration is $3 per person; $4 at the door. For mdre information
call 7-2228. Quirk Building, 9 a.m.
MEETING - The Delta Sigma Theta Sorority will meet. Tower Room, McKenny
Union, 10 a.m.
MEETING - The Phi Gamma Nu Organization will meet today. Gallery II,
McKenny Union, 10 a.m.
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY - The men's team will host the EMU Distance
Classic, a five mile run. Across from Rynearson Stadium, 10:30 a.m.
VOLLEYBALL - The women's team hosts Ohio University. Bowen Field House,
2 p.m.
CONCERT - The EMU Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Russell
Reed, will perform. Pease Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life presents Monty Python's "The Meaning of Life."
Admission is $1. Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. and midnight.

Sunday
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MOVIE - Campus Life presents "The Meaning of Life." Admission is $1. Strong
Auditorium, 2, 5 p.m.
RECITAL - Members of the EMU music faculty will present a Brahms recital.
Recital Hall, New Alexander, 4 p.m.
VIDEO CONCERT - Campus Life will present the "Video Cafe." Huron
Hideaway, 9:30 p.m.

Monday
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ART EXHIBIT - Sean McClellan and Gloria Lazar will exhibit their works now
through Nov. 18. Intermedia Gallery, McKenny Union, 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. M-F, noon
to 4 p.m. Sunday.
L ECTURE - Campus Life Lunch 'n Lecture Series host Michael Carr, director of
the Michigan State Lottery. Commuter Lounge, McKenny Union, noon.
MEETING - The Student Council for Exceptional Children will meet. Alumni
Lounge, McKenny Union, 7 p.m.
MEETING - The Progress meeting will be held. Huron Room, McKenny Union,
8 p.m.
MEETING - An Occupational Therapy Information meeting will be held. Room
201, Pray-Harrold, 7 p.m.
POETRY READING - The English Club will sponsor an Indian Poetry Reading.
.Reception Room, McKenny Union, 8 p.m.

